
T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—08 *‡Groups of people

Class here discrimination, group identity, minorities

Add to each subdivision identified by * as follows:
[01 Forecasting and forecasts
[02 Statistics and illustrations
[021 Statistics
[022 Illustrations
[03 Dictionaries, encyclopedias, concordances
[05 Serial publications
[07 Museums and collecting
[074 Museums, collections, exhibits

Add to 074 notation 4–9 from Table 2, e.g., collections in
Pennsylvania 074748

[075 Collecting objects
[09 History and geographic treatment

Add to 09 notation 01–9 from Table 2, e.g., the group in
Japan 0952

If a standard subdivision is not given in the table above, do not add its notation 
to the group in —081–087.  This limitation does not apply when the notation
following —08 is added directly to the base number without interposition of
—08; in such cases, all standard subdivisions may be added, e.g., use of
questionnaires in public opinion research among young people 303.38630723

Class ethnic and national minorities in —089; class biography in —092

See Manual at T1—08 and 306.2–306.6 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

 SUMMARY                                                                                                                                                          

[— 080 1–080 9 Forecasting, statistics, illustrations, dictionaries, encyclopedias,
concordances, serials, museums and collecting, history and geography

[— 081 People by gender or sex
[— 082 Women
[— 083 Young people
[— 084 People in specific stages of adulthood
[— 085 Relatives
[— 086 People by miscellaneous social attributes
[— 087 People with disabilities and illnesses, gifted people
[— 088 Occupational and religious groups
[— 089 Ethnic and national groups T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—080 1–080 9 *‡Forecasting, statistics, illustrations, dictionaries, encyclopedias,
concordances, serials, museums and collecting, history and
geographic treatment

Add to base number —080 the numbers following 0 in notation 01–09
from table under —08, e.g., statistics —08021

T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

                              

> —081–088*‡Groups of people by specific attributes

Unless other instructions are given, class a subject with aspects in two or more
subdivisions of —081–088 in the number coming last, e.g., children with
disabilities —087 (not —083)

Class comprehensive works on ethnic and national groups in —089. Class
members of an ethnic or national group with a specific attribute, other than
people with status defined by change in residence, with the attribute in
—081–088, e.g., Chinese women —082 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—081 **People by gender or sex

Class here gender identity, gender role, sex role

Subdivisions are added for either or both topics in heading

For women, see —082; for transgender and intersex people, see —0867

See Manual at T1—081, T1—08351, T1—08352, T1—08421,
T1—08422 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—081 1 **Men

Class here males

See Manual at T1—081, T1—08351, T1—08352, T1—08421,
T1—08422 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—082 **Women

Class here females; feminist views of a subject, e.g., feminist Christian
theology 230.082

See Manual at T1—081, T1—08351, T1—08352, T1—08421,
T1—08422 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—083 **Young people

Class here children T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—083 2 **Infants

Children from birth through age two T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—083 3 **Children three to five

Class here preschool children T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—083 4 **Children six to eleven

Class here school children

For school children over eleven, see —0835 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—083 41 **Boys six to eleven
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—083 42 **Girls six to eleven T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—083 5 **Young people twelve to twenty

Variant names: adolescents, teenagers, young adults, youth

Class youth twenty-one and over, comprehensive works on young
adults in —0842 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—083 51 **Males twelve to twenty

See Manual at T1—081, T1—08351, T1—08352, T1—08421,
T1—08422 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—083 52 **Females twelve to twenty

See Manual at T1—081, T1—08351, T1—08352, T1—08421,
T1—08422 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—084 *‡People in specific stages of adulthood

Class comprehensive works on adults in 001–999 without adding notation
084 from Table 1 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—084 2 **People in early adulthood

Class here comprehensive works on young adults

For young adults under twenty-one, see —0835 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—084 21 **Young men

See Manual at T1—081, T1—08351, T1—08352, T1—08421,
T1—08422 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—084 22 **Young women

See Manual at T1—081, T1—08351, T1—08352, T1—08421,
T1—08422 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—084 4 **People in middle adulthood T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—084 6 **People in late adulthood T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—085 **Relatives

Class here parents, adoptive and foster parents, stepparents T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—085 1 **Fathers T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—085 2 **Mothers

For unmarried mothers, see —086947 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—085 3 **Grandparents

Including great grandparents of any degree (ancestors)

  *Add as instructed under —08
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—085 4 **Progeny

Class here children considered in relation to parents T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—085 5 **Siblings

Brothers and sisters by blood, adoption, foster care, remarriage of
parents T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 **People by miscellaneous social attributes

Not provided for elsewhere T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 2 **People by social and economic levels

Class here people by level of cultural development [formerly —0863],
social classes

For people with social disadvantages, see —08694 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 21 **Upper classes

Including nobility, royalty, wealthy

Class here elites

For reigning monarchs and their regents, see —08835223 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 22 **Middle classes (Bourgeoisie)

Including entrepreneurs, managers, professionals

Class here moderately well-to-do people

For lower middle classes, see —08623 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 222 **Intelligentsia [formerly —08631]

Class here intellectual elites T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 23 **Lower middle classes

Class here moderate-income people, working class in developed
areas, blue collar workers T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 24 **Lower classes

Including migrant workers, unskilled workers

Class blue collar workers in —08623; class peasants, sharecroppers
in —08863

For slaves, serfs, peons, see —08625; for poor people, see
—086942 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 25 **Slaves, serfs, peons T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—[086 3] *‡People by level of cultural development

Relocated to —0862
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—[086 31] *‡Intelligentsia

Relocated to —086222 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1  

—[086 33] *‡People with cultural disadvantages

Relocated to —08694

—086 5 **People by marital status T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 52 **Single people

For separated and divorced people, see —08653; for widowed
people, see —08654 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 523 **Engaged people T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 53 **Separated and divorced people

Subdivisions are added for either or both topics in heading T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 54 **Widowed people T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 55 **Married people

People in common-law marriages relocated to —08656

For polygamists, see —08659 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 56 **People in partnerships and unions

Class here people in common-law marriages [formerly —08655],
civil unions, de facto relationships, domestic partnerships,
registered partnerships; unmarried couples living together
(cohabitation)

Subdivisions are added for either or both topics in heading T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 59 **Polygamists T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 6 **People by sexual orientation

Including asexuals

Transsexuals relocated to —0867 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 62 **Heterosexuals T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 63 **Bisexuals T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 64 **Gays T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 642 **Gay men T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 643 **Lesbians
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 7 **Transgender and intersex people

Including female-to-male transgender people, male-to-female
transgender people

Class here transsexuals [formerly —0866], cross-dressers,
transgenderists

Subdivisions are added for transgender and intersex people together, for 
transgendered people alone T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 75 **Intersex people T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 9 **People by miscellaneous social statuses T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 91 **People with status defined by changes in residence

Class here aliens, expatriates, foreigners

Class migrant workers in —08624; class runaway children in
—086923; class tramps in —086942; class people of a specific
ethnic or national group in —089 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 912 **Immigrants

Class displaced persons, refugees in —086914 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 914 **Displaced persons

Class here exiles, refugees, stateless persons T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 918 **Nomads T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 92 **Antisocial and asocial people

Subdivisions are added for either or both topics in heading

See also —086942 for tramps T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 923 **Juvenile delinquents and predelinquents

Subdivisions are added for either or both topics in heading T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 927 **Offenders

Class here convicts, criminals

Class juvenile delinquents in —086923 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 93 **Nondominant groups

Class a specific nondominant group with the group, e.g., serfs
—08625 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 94 **People with social disadvantages

Class here people with cultural disadvantages [formerly —08633],
alienated and excluded classes

Class people with a specific social disadvantage not provided for
here with the disadvantage, e.g., addicts in recovery —0874
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 941 **Unemployed people

Class poverty-stricken and destitute unemployed people in
—086942 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 942 **Poor people

Including homeless people, tramps T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 945 **Abandoned children, abused children, children of unmarried parents, 
orphans

See also —086923 for runaway children T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 947 **Unmarried mothers T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 949 **Victims of war and crime

Including inmates of concentration or internment camps T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 96 **Retired people T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—086 97 **Veterans of military service T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—087 **People with disabilities and illnesses, gifted people

Including people with learning disabilities

Class here people with physical disabilities T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—087 1 **People with blindness and visual impairments

Class here people who are blind-deaf

Subdivisions are added for either or both topics in heading T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—087 2 **People with hearing impairments

Class here people who are deaf

Class people who are deaf-blind in —0871 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—087 3 **People with mobility impairments

Class people with mobility impairments resulting from developmental
disabilities in —0875 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—087 4 **People with mental illness and disabilities

Including addicts, addicts in recovery, alcoholics T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—087 5 **People with developmental disabilities

Class people with congenital visual disabilities in —0871; class people
with congenital hearing disabilities in —0872

For people with mental developmental disabilities, see —0874
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—087 7 **People with physical illnesses

For people with a specific disability, illness, or impairment
provided for elsewhere, see the disability, illness, or impairment,
e.g., people with developmental disabilities —0875 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—087 9 **Gifted people T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—088 *‡Occupational and religious groups

Add to base number —088 notation 001–999, e.g., nondominant religious
groups —0882, Catholic teachings on socioeconomic problems
261.8088282

Class works on the subject for people in specific occupations in —024

See Manual at T1—0882 and 200 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—089 *‡Ethnic and national groups

Class here ethnic and national minorities; racial groups, racism

Class biography of members of a specific ethnic or national group in
—0923; class treatment with respect to specific ethnic and national groups
in places where they predominate in —091–099. Class members of an
ethnic or national group with a specific attribute, other than people with
status defined by change in residence, with the attribute in —081–088, e.g., 
Chinese women —082

See Manual at T1—09 vs. T1—089 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—089 001–089 009 *‡Forecasting, statistics, illustrations, dictionaries, encyclopedias,
concordances, serials, museology, history and geographic treatment

Add to base number —08900 the numbers following 0 in
notation 01–09 from table under —08, e.g., statistics —0890021T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—089 05–089 09 *‡Specific ethnic and national groups with ethnic origins from more than
one continent, of European descent

Add to base number —0890 the numbers following 0 in notation
05–09 from Table 5, e.g., ethnic groups of European descent
—08909, ethnic groups of European descent in Australia
—08909094 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—089 1–089 9 *‡Specific ethnic and national groups

Add to base number —089 notation 1–9 from Table 5, e.g., groups of
Italian descent —08951, groups of Italian descent in United States
—08951073 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

  *Add as instructed under –08
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—09 *‡History, geographic treatment, biography

Class historiography in —0722; class history and geographic treatment of
museums, collections, exhibits representing the whole subject in —074; class
history and geographic treatment of museum activities and services
representing the whole subject in —075

See Manual at T1—09; also at T1—0601–0609: Selection of area number;
also at T1—09 vs. T1—089 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

 SUMMARY                                                                                                                                                          

[— 090 05 Serial publications
[— 091 Treatment by areas, regions, places in general
[— 092 Biography
[— 093–099 Treatment by specific continents, countries, localities; extraterrestrial

worlds T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 05 *‡Serial publications T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

                              

> —090 1–090 5*‡Historical periods

Add to each subdivision identified by * as follows:
[01 Short term forecasts

Ten years or less
Class long term forecasts (more than ten years) in —0112

[02 Statistics and illustrations
[021 Statistics
[022 Illustrations
[03 Dictionaries, encyclopedias, concordances
[05 Serial publications
[07 Museums, collections, exhibits; collecting objects
[074 Museums, collections, exhibits

Add to 074 notation 4–9 from Table 2, e.g., collections in
Pennsylvania 074748, collections of ancient objects in
Pennsylvania —0901074748

[075 Collecting objects

If a standard subdivision is not given in the table above, do not add its notation 
to the historical period notation in —0901–0905. This limitation does not
apply when the notation following —09 is added directly to the base number
without interposition of —09; in such cases, all standard subdivisions may be
added, e.g., historical research on public finance in the 19th century
336.090340722

Class historical periods in specific areas, regions, places in general in —091;
class historical periods in specific continents, countries, localities in
—093–099; class comprehensive works in —09

See Manual at T1—0901–0905 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 1 **To 499 A.D.

The ancient period when the coverage is not limited to areas provided
for in —093
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 12 **To 4000 B.C.

Class here comprehensive works on prehistoric periods

For a specific prehistoric period not provided for here, see the
period, e.g., 3999–1000 B.C. —09013 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 13 **3999–1000 B.C. T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 14 **999–1 B.C. T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 15 **1st-5th centuries, 1–499 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 2 **6th–15th centuries, 500–1499

Class here Middle Ages (Medieval period)

See Manual at T1—0940902 vs. T1—0902 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 21 **6th–12th centuries, 500–1199 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 22 **13th century, 1200–1299 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 23 **14th century, 1300–1399 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 24 **15th century, 1400–1499 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 3 **Modern period, 1500–

For 20th century, see —0904; for 21st century, see —0905 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 31 **16th century, 1500–1599 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 32 **17th century, 1600–1699 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 33 **18th century, 1700–1799 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 34 **19th century, 1800–1899 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 4 **20th century, 1900–1999 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 41 **1900–1919

Class here early 20th century

For 1920–1929, see —09042; for 1930–1939, see —09043; for
1940–1949, see —09044 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 42 **1920–1929 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 43 **1930–1939 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 44 **1940–1949

Class here period of World War II

For 1939, see —09043
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 45 **1950–1959

Class here late 20th century, post World War II period

For 1945–1949, see —09044; for 1960–1969, see —09046; for
1970–1979, see —09047; for 1980–1989, see —09048; for
1990–1999, see —09049 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 46 **1960–1969 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 47 **1970–1979 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 48 **1980–1989 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 49 **1990–1999 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 5 **21st century, 2000–2099 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 51 **2000–2019 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 511 **2000–2009 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—090 512 **2010–2019 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—091 *‡Areas, regions, places in general

History and description

Add to base number —091 the numbers following —1 in notation 11–19
from Table 2, e.g., Torrid Zone —0913; then add further as instructed
under —093–099, e.g., conservation and preservation in tropical areas
—0913028

  *Add as instructed under —0901–0905
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—092 *‡Biography

Autobiography, description and critical appraisal of work, diaries,
reminiscences, correspondence of people regardless of area, region, or
place who are part of the subject or who study the subject, e.g.,
biographers, collectors, leaders and followers, practitioners and clients,
scholars

Class here treatment of individuals

Class nonbiographical treatment of groups of people in —08; class
biography not clearly related to any specific subject in 920; class
belletristic diaries, reminiscences, correspondence in 800

Observe instructions not to use —092 (or 92 or —2 from Table 2 when the
standard subdivision has been displaced) that apply to 180–190, 759, 809,
810–890. (The instructions for 810–890 are found under notation 09 from
Table 3B)

Do not use —092 for a person whose name is used in a schedule heading,
e.g., class MuÊammad the Prophet in 297.63 (not 297.63092)

See Manual at T1—092; also at 913–919: Add table: 04: Biography;
also at 930–990: Wars: Personal narratives; also at 930–990:
Biography

(Option A: Class biography in 920.1–928

(Option B: Class individual biography in 92, or B

(Option C: Class all individual biography of men in 920.71, of women in
920.72) T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—092 2 *‡Collected biography

Class here comprehensive works

Add to base number —0922 notation 3–9 from Table 2, e.g., collected
biography of a subject in Italy —092245

Collected biography of people by specific gender or sex; age groups;
relationships relocated to —0925; collected biography of people by
miscellaneous social attributes relocated to —0926; collected
biography of people with disabilities and illnesses, gifted people
relocated to —0927; collected biography of members of specific
religious groups relocated to —0928

Class collectibles and memorabilia related to more than one person in
—075; class collected biography of specific continents, countries,
localities when not limited to a specific subject in 920.03–920.09

For collected biography of members of specific ethnic and national
groups, see —0923

See Manual at T1—0922; also at T1—0922 vs. T1—093–099

(Option: Class collected biography in 92, 920, or B without
subdivision)
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

                              

> —092 3–092 8*‡Collected biography of specific groups of people

Unless other instructions are given, class a subject with aspects in two or more
subdivisions of —0923–0928 in the number coming last, e.g., biography of
African American women from Texas —0925209764 (not —0922764 or
—0923960730764)

Class comprehensive works in —0922 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—092 3 *‡Collected biography of members of ethnic and national groups

Collected biography of people by specific gender or sex; age groups;
relationships relocated to —0925; collected biography of people by
miscellaneous social attributes relocated to —0926; collected
biography of people with disabilities and illnesses, gifted people
relocated to —0927; collected biography of members of specific
religious groups relocated to —0928

Class collected biography of members of specific ethnic and national
groups in areas where they predominate with the group in a specific
area in —0922, e.g., biography of Italians in Italy —092245 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—092 305–092 309 *‡Collected biography of members of ethnic and national groups with
ethnic origins from more than one continent, of European descent

Add to base number —09230 the numbers following 0 in
notation 05–09 from Table 5, e.g., biography of members of
ethnic groups of European descent —092309, biography of
members of ethnic groups of European descent in Australia
—092309094 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—092 31–092 39 *‡Collected biography of members of specific ethnic and national groups

Add to base number —0923 notation 1–9 from Table 5, e.g.,
biography of people of Italian descent —092351, biography of
people of Italian descent in United States —092351073 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—092 5 *‡Collected biography of people by specific gender or sex; age
groups; relationships [all formerly —0922, —0923]

Add to base number —0925 the numbers following —08 in notation
081–085 from Table 1, e.g., biography of women —09252

For collected biography of transgender and intersex people, see
—09267 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—092 6 *‡Collected biography of people by miscellaneous social attributes
[formerly —0922, —0923]

Add to base number —0926 the numbers following —086 in  Table 1,
e.g., biography of gays —092664 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—092 7 *‡Collected biography of people with disabilities and illnesses, gifted
people [all formerly —0922, —0923]

Add to base number —0927 the numbers following —087 in  Table 1,
e.g., biography of blind people —09271
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T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—092 8 *‡Collected biography of members of specific religious groups
[formerly —0922, —0923]

Add to base number —0928 the numbers following 2 in 230–290, e.g.,
biography of Muslims —092897 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—092 9 *‡Biography of animals and plants

Use this number for animals and plants treated as individuals, e.g., a
biography of Secretariat 798.400929 T1 DeweyiDecimaliClassification T1T1 Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

—093–099 *‡Specific continents, countries, localities; extraterrestrial worlds

History and description by place, by specific instance of the subject

Add to base number —09 notation 3–9 from Table 2, e.g., the subject in
North America —097, in Brazil —0981; then add further as follows:

[01 Forecasts
[02 Statistics, illustrations; conservation, preservation, restoration
[021 Statistics
[022 Illustrations

Class maps, plans, diagrams in 912
[028 Conservation, preservation, restoration

Class here maintenance and repair; conservation,
preservation, restoration projects

[03 Dictionaries, encyclopedias, concordances
[05 Serial publications
[07 Museums, collections, exhibits; collecting objects
[074 Museums, collections, exhibits

Add to 074 notation 4–9 from Table 2, e.g., collections in
Pennsylvania 074748, collections of Brazilian objects in
Pennsylvania —0981074748

[075 Collecting objects
[09 History and geographic treatment

Add to 09 the numbers following —09 in notation 090–099
from Table 1, e.g., 20th century 0904, rural regions 091734
Use 093–099 to add notation for a specific continent,
country, locality when first area notation is used to specify
area of origin, while second one identifies area in which
subject is found or practiced, e.g., Polish political refugees
325.2109438, Polish political refugees in Canada
325.21094380971
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In the table above, observe preference as given at beginning of Table 1,
e.g., a periodical of statistics 021 (not 05); however, class museums,
collections, exhibits of the subject in an area in 074 regardless of historical
period, e.g., collections of 20th-century Brazilian art 709.81074 (not
709.810904)

If a standard subdivision is not given in the table above, do not add its
notation to the Table 2 notation

(Option: Add historical period numbers that appear in subdivisions of
930–990, using one 0 in all cases except 00 for North America and
South America, e.g., United States during Reconstruction —097308,
Brazil during Empire —098104, North America in 20th century
—097005. If option is used, do not use notation 090 from table above.
An extra zero is used for the balance of notation from table above, e.g.,
statistics of Brazil —09810021)

See Manual at T1—0922 vs. T1—093–099; also at T1—0940902 vs.
T1—0902
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T1 ManualioniUseiofiDeweyiDecimaliClassification [[ Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

Table 1. Standard Subdivisions

T1—08 and 306.2–.6

Cultural institutions and groups of people

Use the in ter dis ci plin ary num ber for a topic per tain ing to a cul tural in sti tu tion
plus no ta tion 08 from Ta ble 1 for works on groups of peo ple in re la tion to a cul -
tural in sti tu tion, e.g., rac ism in sports 796.089 (not 306.483), women in sci ence
500.82 (not 306.45), po lice dis crim i na tion against mi nor i ties 363.208 (not
306.28). If the in ter dis ci plin ary num ber for the cul tural in sti tu tion falls in
306.2–.6, use the num ber for the in sti tu tion or re lated topic plus no ta tion 08 from
Ta ble 1, e.g., dis crim i na tion against retired women 306.38082. T1 ManualioniUseiofiDeweyiDecimaliClassification [[ Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

T1—081, T1—08351, T1—08352, T1—08421, T1—08422

Men and women, Males twelve to twenty and females twelve to twenty,
Young men and young women

Use sub di vi sions for men and women only if the works ex plic itly em pha size the
sex of the peo ple treated. For ex am ple, do not use 363.370811 for men as a group
with re spect to fire fight ing un less the work makes clear that male fire fight ers are 
be ing con trasted with fe male fire fight ers, or 364.3608351 for ju ve nile de lin -
quents (a term of ten im ply ing young men un der eigh teen) un less male de lin -
quents are be ing con trasted to fe male delinquents. T1 ManualioniUseiofiDeweyiDecimaliClassification [[ Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

T1—0882 and 200

Religious groups and Religion

Use sub di vi sions of T1—0882 in 200 to rep re sent of fi cial or semiofficial po si -
tions of de nom i na tions and sects, e.g., Cath o lic teach ings on so cio eco nomic
prob lems 261.8088282.

Do not use T1—0882 for works of an in di vid ual ex cept in the rare cases in which
an in di vid ual’s view has be come an of fi cial state ment of a group. That is, use
261.8 (not 261.8088282) for writ ings on Chris tian at ti tudes to wards so cio eco -
nomic prob lems by per sons who hap pen to be Catholic. T1 ManualioniUseiofiDeweyiDecimaliClassification [[ Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

T1—09

History and geographic treatment of subjects and disciplines

Dif fer ent num bers are oc ca sion ally pro vided for the his tory and geo graphic
treat ment of a sub ject and for the his tory and geo graphic treat ment of the dis ci -
pline within which the sub ject is treated, e.g., 364.9 is pro vided for his tory and
geo graphic treat ment of crime and its al le vi a tion, while 364.09 is pro vided for
com pa ra ble treat ment of crim i nol ogy. Use 364.9 for geo graphic treat ment of of -
fenses, of fend ers, causes, pre ven tion, and treat ment (when all are con sid ered to -
gether). Use 364.09 for geo graphic treat ment of crim i nol ogy and of the
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prin ci ples and meth ods used in an a lyz ing causes and rem e dies of crime. If in
doubt, pre fer the num ber for the history and geographic treatment of the subject.

Use T1—09 for ei ther or both as pects where the dis tinc tion is not made be tween
the sub ject and the dis ci pline. T1 ManualioniUseiofiDeweyiDecimaliClassification [[ Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

T1—09 vs. T1—089

History, geographic treatment, biography vs. Ethnic and national groups

Use T1—09, not T1—089, to iden tify dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tics of a sub ject
in an area where a spe cific group of peo ple lives, e.g., Arab ar chi tec ture
720.9174927 (not 720.89927); French des serts 641.860944 (not 641.8608941).

Regions where specific ethnic groups predominate

Do not use T1—09174 (re gions where spe cific eth nic groups pre dom i nate) for
treat ment as groups of peo ple since such use would prac ti cally du pli cate the eth -
nic group num bers. For ex am ple, Arabs liv ing in all ar eas where Arabs pre dom i -
nate con sti tute the over whelm ing ma jor ity of all Arabs; there fore, use
T1—089927 for treat ment of Arabs as a group, and use T1—09174927 only for
works about the area where they live, and works about styles pre vail ing in areas
where they live. T1 ManualioniUseiofiDeweyiDecimaliClassification [[ Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

T1—0901–0905

Historical periods

Do not use his tor i cal pe ri ods for sub jects that have no sig nif i cant his tory out side
the pe riod in di cated, e.g., the his tory of rail roads 385.09 (not 385.0903), but the
his tory of rail roads dur ing the 19th cen tury 385.09034. If in doubt, do not use
periods.

Do not use the most re cent pe riod sub di vi sion for works on cur rent prac tice or the 
state of the art of a sub ject, since most us ers will ex pect to find these works in the
base num ber. How ever, use the lat est pe riod num ber when the na ture of the sub -
ject re quires at ten tion to the chang ing sit u a tion, e.g., 320.90511 for world po lit i -
cal conditions in 2000–2009.

Use ear lier his tor i cal pe ri ods only for ret ro spec tive works, not for con tem po rary
works. For ex am ple, use 781.09032 for a cur rent work on mu sic the ory of the ba -
roque, but use 781 for a re print of a trea tise on mu sic the ory writ ten in 1620
(when ba roque music was in style). T1 ManualioniUseiofiDeweyiDecimaliClassification [[ Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

T1—092

Biography

The fol low ing in struc tions ap ply also to no ta tion 2 from Ta ble 2 when num bers
from Ta ble 2 are added di rectly with out the in ter po si tion of T1—09.

In the fol low ing notes the word "bi og ra phy" is used for sty lis tic con ve nience;
how ever, the in struc tions ap ply fully to de scrip tion and crit i cal ap praisal as well
as other as pects of treat ment of individuals.
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Do not use T1—092 for the ac tual works of a per son ex cept where in structed to
do so at cer tain num bers in 700–779.

See also dis cus sion at 913–919: Add ta ble: 04: Bi og ra phy; also at 920.008 vs.
305–306, 362; also at 920.009, 920.03–.09 vs. 909.09, 909.1–.8, 930–990;
also at 930–990: Wars: Per sonal nar ra tives; also at 930–990: Bi og ra phy.

Comprehensive biography

Use the num ber for the sub ject of the per son’s most noted con tri bu tion for the
com pre hen sive bi og ra phy of the per son. If the per son made ap prox i mately equal
con tri bu tions to a num ber of fields, use the num ber for the sub ject that pro vides
the best com mon de nom i na tor, giv ing some ex tra con sid er ation to the per son’s
oc cu pa tion. For ex am ple, use the uni ver sity’s area num ber un der 378 for a phys i -
cist who be came a sci ence teacher, then head of a school of sci ence, but went on
to be come a uni ver sity pres i dent. Use 300.92 for a per son who made sig nif i cant
con tri bu tions in po lit i cal sci ence, in uni ver sity ed u ca tion, and the study of ad -
min is tra tive and eco nomic as pects of util ity reg u la tion, since that num ber pro -
vides the best com mon de nom i na tor for his work. How ever, use 610.92 for a
fa mous woman doc tor who also served as a fem i nist leader, wrote mi nor nov els,
and of ten served as a del e gate to po lit i cal con ven tions, un less there is an ob vi ous
em pha sis on her av o ca tions. Give weight to des ig na tions listed first in bio graph i -
cal dic tio nar ies, but make allowances for the tendency to list occupation first
even when a career transcends occupation.

If in doubt be tween a num ber for a dis ci pline and a num ber for a spe cific sub ject
within the dis ci pline, pre fer the num ber for the dis ci pline, e.g., use 620.0092
rather than 621.092 for a me chan i cal en gi neer who also did im por tant work in
trans por ta tion and con struc tion engineering.

Public figures

Bi og ra phies of pub lic fig ures fre quently pres ent dif fi cul ties be cause the per son
may have filled sev eral po si tions that are given vary ing em pha sis by dif fer ent au -
thors, or may have filled one po si tion that had many fac ets. Use 930–990 for
com pre hen sive works on per sons who held such po si tions. How ever, use a num -
ber re flect ing one po si tion or in ter est of a per son’s ca reer if a bi og ra phy em pha -
sizes this, e.g., use 362.1092 for a bi og ra phy em pha siz ing Wayne Morse’s
pro mo tion of the Na tional In sti tutes of Health, even though he was a U.S. sen a -
tor. (See also Par tial biography, below.)

A pub lic fig ure may ex ert a wide-rang ing im pact upon the his tory of the ju ris dic -
tion served. For ex am ple, Dan iel Web ster is most fa mous as a U.S. sen a tor, al -
though he served twice as sec re tary of state and was also a law yer and or a tor. In
all these roles he in flu enced the his tory of his time.  Use 973.5092 for his bi og ra -
phy, rather than 328.73092 for his sen a to rial ser vice, 327.730092 for his for eign
re la tions ser vice, or 349.73092 for his le gal ac tiv i ties. How ever, if a per son in a
high of fice of gen eral re spon si bil ity con cen trated on a sin gle im por tant field,
con sider a num ber that iden ti fies that field. For ex am ple, Wil liam Wilber force’s
chief in ter est while serv ing as a Brit ish Mem ber of Par lia ment was the ab o li tion
of slav ery. Thus use 326.8092 for his bi og ra phy, rather than 941.073092 for his
im pact on the general history of his period or 328.41092 for his legislative work.
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Give great est weight to the high est of fice reached, un less there is a clear rea son to 
do oth er wise, us ing the fol low ing ta ble of pref er ence:

1. Use 930–990 for mon archs, pres i dents, other heads of state, prime min is -
ters, vice pres i dents, and re gents, us ing the num ber for the pe riod dur ing
which they held of fice. Also use 930–990 for pub lic fig ures of any po si tion or
com bi na tion of po si tions who had a sig nif i cant im pact upon gen eral his tory,
us ing the pe riod num bers that best ap prox i mate their pe riod of in flu ence. Can -
di dates of ma jor par ties for the high est of fice of a coun try are also as signed
his tory num bers, gen er ally us ing the num ber for the pe riod dur ing which they
ran for of fice, e.g., use 973.68092 for Ste phen Douglas, who ran against Lin -
coln in 1860. Some times a can di date de feated for party nom i na tion made
enough dif fer ence in the out come to war rant a his tory num ber for his com pre -
hen sive bi og ra phy, e.g., use 973.923092 for Eu gene Mc Car thy, who ran
unsuccessfully for the Democratic presidential nomination in 1968.

2. Use the num ber for the field of ser vice for cab i net mem bers, e.g., use
327.440092 for a for eign min is ter of France.

3. Use 327.3–.9 for am bas sa dors and pre-World War II min is ters pleni po ten -
tiary.

4. Use 328.4–.9 for leg is la tors not war rant ing a spe cific sub ject num ber, e.g., a 
floor leader, whip, or mem ber noted for pro mot ing leg is la tive work. Bi og ra -
phers tend to con cen trate upon leg is la tors who left their mark on gen eral his -
tory; so al ways con sider the num ber in 900 for the area the leg is la ture served
be fore as sign ing an other. Only oc ca sion ally will a work fo cus on a legislator’s 
own constituency.

5. Use 327.3–.9 for dip lo mats be low the level of am bas sa dor or pre-World
War II min is ter pleni po ten tiary; how ever, if as so ci ated with no ta ble events,
use the num ber for the events.

6. Use the num ber for field of ser vice for pub lic ad min is tra tors not hold ing
cab i net po si tions, if their con tri bu tion to the ser vice was sig nif i cant, e.g., use
363.25092 for J. Ed gar Hoo ver, di rec tor of the U.S. Fed eral Bu reau of In ves ti -
ga tion; otherwise use 352–354.

Use the same pref er ence for pub lic fig ures of state, pro vin cial, and lo cal ju ris dic -
tions. Usu ally na tional of fice takes pref er ence over other lev els, but con sider the
weight of con tri bu tions. For ex am ple, DeWitt Clinton, the fa mous gov er nor of
New York, was briefly U.S. sen a tor, and was a mi nor party can di date for pres i -
dent, but use 974.703092 for New York State his tory of his time for his com pre -
hen sive bi og ra phy. Fiorello La Guardia served four teen years as U.S.
rep re sen ta tive, and briefly as chief of the U.S. Of fice of Ci vil ian De fense and as
di rec tor of the United Na tions Re lief and Re ha bil i ta tion Ad min is tra tion; but use
974.71042092 for his biography, as he is best known as mayor of New York
City.

Systems and laws named after people

Do not use T1—092 for a sys tem or law named af ter a sin gle in di vid ual, but do
use it for treat ment of the in di vid ual em pha siz ing bi og ra phy, e.g., use 150.1952
for a work on Freudianism, but use 150.1952092 for a bi og ra phy of Freud.
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When an in di vid ual is named in a head ing or notes, treat the sys tem ac cord ing to
the stan dard rules for top ics, but be lib eral about add ing no ta tion 092 from Ta ble
1 for treat ment em pha siz ing the in di vid ual. For ex am ple, 576.52 (Laws of ge net -
ics) gives Men del’s laws in a class here note, so any sub di vi sion may be added,
e.g., use 576.5205 for se ri als on Men del’s laws, use 576.52092 for Men del’s bi -
og ra phy.  Con versely, 150.19434 (Neobehaviorism) gives sys tems of Guthrie,
Hull, Skin ner, Tolman in an in clud ing note, so stan dard sub di vi sions are not
added, e.g., use 150.19434 for se ri als on sys tems of Skin ner with out ad di tion of
no ta tion 05 from Ta ble 1. How ever, use no ta tion 092 for bio graph i cal treat ment
of any of these in di vid u als, e.g., use 150.19434092 for a biography emphasizing
Skinner’s work on neobehaviorism.

Families and close associates of the famous

Class a his tory of the im me di ate or ex tended fam ily of a fa mous per son with the
bi og ra phy of that per son if the work strongly em pha sizes the fa mous per son. The
same rule ap plies to the bi og ra phy of a sin gle rel a tive or close as so ci ate of a fa -
mous per son. How ever, if the rel a tive or as so ci ate is im por tant in his or her own
right, or if the fa mous per son is not strongly fea tured, class the life of the rel a tive
in the sub ject war ranted by his or her own work, e.g., use 269.2092 for a bi og ra -
phy of evan ge list Ruth Carter Stapleton, sis ter of Pres i dent Jimmy Carter, that
treats the pres i dent only in ci den tally. If in doubt, do not use the num ber as signed
to a fa mous per son for a rel a tive or close friend; pre fer a num ber war ranted by the 
biographee’s own activities. Class a general family history in 929.2.

Partial biography

Class each par tial bi og ra phy fea tur ing a spe cific con tri bu tion of a per son with the 
con tri bu tion. How ever, use the com pre hen sive bi og ra phy num ber for a work
about the por tions of a per son’s life that pre ceded the ac tiv ity with which the per -
son is chiefly as so ci ated, un less the work has sig nif i cant al ter na tive sub ject em -
pha sis. For ex am ple, use 796.42092 for Brit ish Mem ber of Par lia ment
Chris to pher Chataway’s ear lier life as an ath lete; but use 954.045092 for the
child hood of Indira Gan dhi, the number for her period as prime minister of India.

Approximating the whole

Add T1—092 even in cases when a per son’s work may not ap prox i mate the
whole of the most spe cific avail able num ber. Con versely, do not add T1—092 to
ex tremely min ute sub jects, e.g., class ball play ers at the num ber for game they
played, not in sub or di nate num bers for spe cific po si tions on the field, even if a
player filled only one position.

Biography associated with place rather than subject

Class an in di vid ual bi og ra phy in the num ber most nearly cov er ing the his tory and 
civ i li za tion of the place and time of the ac tiv ity em pha sized when a work is not
clearly as so ci ated with any sub ject but is clearly as so ci ated with a place, e.g., use
979.46104092 for the di ary of a res i dent of San Fran cisco during the Gold Rush.
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T1 ManualioniUseiofiDeweyiDecimaliClassification [[ Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

T1—0922

Collected biography

Use T1—0922 for a work on two peo ple col lab o rat ing in the same field, e.g., the
Wright broth ers 629.1300922, Pi erre and Ma rie Cu rie 530.0922. How ever, use
T1—092 when the fo cus is strongly on one of the two.

Do not use area sub di vi sions for col lected bi og ra phy of groups that have a strong
col lec tive per sonal iden tity, even though all the mem bers are known to have
come from one par tic u lar area, e.g., the Bea tles 782.421660922 (not
782.42166092242 or 782.42166092242753). T1 ManualioniUseiofiDeweyiDecimaliClassification [[ Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

T1—0922 vs. T1—093–099

Collected biography vs. Specific continents, countries, localities

Col lected bi og ra phy cov ers de scrip tion and crit i cal ap praisal of work, and geo -
graphic treat ment cov ers de scrip tion by place, by spe cific in stance of the sub ject. 
Pre fer T1—0922 over T1—093–099 for ma te rial lim ited by per sons but em pha -
siz ing area as pects. How ever, use T1—093–099 when the in tent of the au thor or
com piler is to de scribe works of art char ac ter is tic of an area, or sim ply to de scribe 
such works in an area (even though the works may be listed un der their pro duc -
ers). When the ti tle and front mat ter do not re veal the in tent, any dis cus sion of
style is an im por tant in di ca tor. A dis cus sion fo cus ing on the char ac ter and style
of the in di vid ual pro duc ers in di cates bi og ra phy; one fo cus ing on the char ac ter is -
tics of the place and times in di cates geo graphic treat ment. For ex am ple, use
730.92245 for a book on the style and char ac ter of sculp tures by Cellini,
Donatello, and Mi chel an gelo, but use 730.94509024 for a book il lus trat ing Ital -
ian Re nais sance sculpture by describing the work of these same men. If in doubt,
prefer T1—0922.

Use the area num ber if the text is largely con fined to con cise de scrip tions of
works of tech nol ogy or art (or to iden ti fi ca tions and il lus tra tions of them), even if 
per sons are in di cated in the ti tle, e.g., de scrip tions of the works of six fa mous
Ital ian sculptors 730.945.

How ever, use T1—092 with out fur ther sub di vi sion for in di vid ual per sons for all
de scrip tion and crit i cal ap praisal of works they have produced. T1 ManualioniUseiofiDeweyiDecimaliClassification [[ Table[1.[Standard[Subdivisions T1

T1—0940902 vs. T1—0902

Medieval period in European history vs. 6th–15th centuries, 500–1499

Use T1—0940902 for works that are clearly fo cused on Eu rope in the Mid dle
Ages and the me di eval pe riod, but use T1—0902 for works that at tempt to cover
the whole world dur ing the pe riod. How ever, the me di eval re cord of many sub -
jects out side Eu rope is poorly doc u mented, so a work at tempt ing world wide cov -
er age may in fact be pre dom i nantly about the sub ject in Eu rope. If in doubt,
prefer T1—0940902.
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